
Your perfect day
Make your wedding dreams come true at The Ramada Plaza Southport.





In offering luxury surroundings, immaculate organisation, quality entertainment

and superb locally sourced food, at whatever time of year or day of the week

you choose, we will put all of our expertise into your plans and promise to make

your celebration as special and unique as the setting itself.

Thank you for looking after us and our guests so well during our wedding at the 
Ramada Plaza, we had a fabulous day thanks to your professional teamwork“ ”

When one of the most important days of your life arrives, 
you’ll want to know everything is perfectly in place.



What could be more special than saying “I do” in Southport’s most luxurious

hotel, located on the promenade with superb views across Marine Lake.

This new and stylish hotel offers sumptuous public areas and each of our 

function rooms are modern and contemporary with floor to ceiling windows and

views over the Millenium Bridge or the promenade.

The Ramada Plaza is Southport’s largest hotel and has a service and attention

to detail to match. Our perfect rooms are suitable for all civil occasions, so we

are sure to exceed your expectations.

The Ramada Plaza Southport is a once in a lifetime venue...
for a once in a lifetime commitment



The Ramada Plaza Southport, a place like no other

Whatever your wedding day requirements, our dedicated team of 

Wedding Coordinators will look after you every step of the way. 

From lavish occasions to smaller, intimate affairs, we will work 

with you to ensure your every need is met and dreams 

are brought to life.

Your wedding is unique and our bespoke service will make 

sure your magical day remains with you forever. 

From red carpet arrivals to special summer cocktails, your day can be 

anything that you want it to be.

We know the excitement of a special event can create an abundance of detail

for your attention, so we make extra certain that our specialised team are

there for you from beginning to end, ready to command your every wish, 

leaving you relaxed and happy - with time to enjoy and cherish the whole 

experience as it unfolds.

Celebrations call for so many moments that only the perfect planning found at

this exceptional hotel can whole heartedly deliver and assure you they will be

remembered and recounted for years to come. 



The Marine Suite
Our stunning Marine Suite provides the 

perfect backdrop for your reception, 

with a picturesque terrace overlooking 

the Marine Lake. 

Catering for 70 - 200 guests this is a

supremely elegant function room which 

can be tailored to suite your requirements

The Hesketh Suite
This room offers a stunning second floor

function room perfect for a more relaxed 

and intimate occasion. 

A truly special space for the perfect 

wedding breakfast. 

This room can be divided for even greater 

intimacy catering for up 90 guests

Your big day deserves to be special; a day that you and your
guests will always look back on with happy, fond memories.

Depending on your requirements we have three elegant rooms which capture

the magic and natural ambience of the surroundings.

The Promenade Room
Located on the first floor with corner bay

windows offering unparalleled 

Promenades views, accommodating 

up to 36 guests this room is perfect for

smaller wedding breakfasts





All needs will be met to our utmost standards and no request is out of your

reach. We offer a range of options for you and your guests from a fun and 

delicious buffet ready to make your mouth water, to sumptuous, irresistible 

buffet suppers. (Please see our menu selectors for full details).

An assortment of drinks packages are also available, these have been designed

to meet most requirements, however please discuss your specific requirements

with a member of our team.

Flair, passion and attention to detail is always on the menu





Ramada Plaza Southport...Perfect in every detail

Our luxury hotel rooms offer a stylish setting, with all the modern facilities you

would expect of a 4 Star Hotel, such as internet access, fridge, ironing 

facilities, an in-room safe, a selection of blockbuster movies and tea & coffee

making facilities.

Each of our eight Marine Lake Executive Rooms go that little bit extra and 

provide 180 degree views, with floor to ceiling windows. These reveal 

staggering views of Southport Marina and around the impressive coastline.

Your wedding is very important to us. We offer a service which will exceed your

expectations as we care for every detail.

For you and your guests our 4 star waterfront hotel offers 133 luxury bedrooms

including Executive rooms with beautiful views across the Marine Lake.

Our packages include:

• Complimentary overnight 
accommodation for the Bride and Groom 
in an Executive Marine Suite when holding 
a day and evening function

• Red carpet, master of ceremonies, 
cake stand and cake knife hire

• White table linen

• Dedicated wedding coordinator

Just ask our wedding coordinator about our
recommended suppliers including:
• DJ
• Venue Dressing
• Cakes
• Cars
• Dress
• Wedding Stationery

All you need to do is ask - 
we are at your service





Ramada Plaza Southport
Marine Lake, The Promenade, Southport PR9 0DZ
Tel: 01704 516220  Email: events@ramadaplazasouthport.co.uk
www.ramadaplazasouthport.co.uk

Once in a while, right in the middle of ordinary life - 

love gives us a fairytale “ ”


